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A HOOD WATCHWOHD.

President Hnrry A.Cnrfleld of
SAID college, recently, "Tho

of tlio present day
service Unless men tiro doing some-

thing to promote the general welfnru
they are set down ns selfish or In
competent. We nro driven Into tlio
field of service hy the of public t'ooa county

fourth the Klks game.
This be rather optimistic. the Marshfield will

lull there Is much PiiiiiiIIIo. the came being called
in It, nny llioilgnmil ousurvur win
agree. Tho change of our attitude
toward matter of general welfare
In recent years Is one of the encour-
aging signs of our civilization.
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tides beyond service that
they traditionally render. Is Indicat-
ed In a method which ehoni- -

Ifcls hnvo discovered creating Ivory
from cow's milk.

Is said that miinufncturcd
article seems In a fair way of excell-
ing nntural Ivory because takes
a high and presenes Its or-
igin! color while real grows

with a substitute
other materials such as coal, bom

nnd celluloid, substance will prob-
ably highly popular.
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'50 days or more they nre required to
I uy no stage fee.

THE Ol'IKT OIISEIIVEII S.WS: I

"It would have been particularly
hard on Doc. Straw If had been
born a Jap, since there no
words In the Japanese language."

TITLE & TRUST CO.

ABSTRACTS

I. S. KAUPMAN1& CO.'S

WE have made arrangements to
a branch office of Title

& Trust Company; of Coquille, in
Marshfield, at office, Ml Front
Street, and are prepared to furnish
reliable abstracts of title to real
estate in Coos County, on shortest
possible notice. Your orders will
be given prompt, courteous and
careful attention, and we respectfully
solicit them.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

JgS!T!!TpRnM. SATURDAY. JULY 19, 1913-EVff- lWQ EDITION.

GOOD ROADS IN J W IV FRACAS

FANS; COQS COUNTY INStAIILt
I

(Continued from P)g )

wlth an earnest and eloquent plea

for a campaign of education. He

told of necessity, the dissemin

ation of knowledge, of tne advan-

tages nnd benefits to be derived
from good roads to secure the In-

terest nnd of the peo-

ple nnd taxpayers. The trip from
Unndon to Coos Hay. a distance of
j tin nan was described nnd now lie
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Mayor I.. .1. Simpson, of North

Hetul. was presented by Dr. I. 1).

Hnrtle. an enthusiastic good roads
booster, who got right down to
business by asking all who were
present In favor of good roads to
hold up their hands. Every hand
In the house went up Instnnter. He
then asked all who would vote for
bonds to hold up their hands. Again
every band was elevated. Dr. llartlo
then few facts at nlso stilted flint tho
I hi: saving that eiiouiih money had
been expended In the past 1 0 years to
build a good road to Itoseburg nnd

this money not thrown
nwny systematic and Intelligent ex-- I
endlture would secure results.

He wanted to sec the day when the
reads would he such that the Coiiullle
rows could come to Coos liny with-
out getting their feet muddy.

President .Morrison then Intro-
duced Senator I. S. Smith, who girvo
an earnest nnd practical talk on the
question. Coos county was the ban-
ner county of Oregon when It eniiio
to sentiment favorable to good roads,
he stated, and proven by tho
vote on the good roads bill at the
Inst general election. Faith was n
necessary to secure good
loads because faith in ability to con-
struct had bullded even gruntor
things, like the Panamn Canal nnd
would nld in good ronds. told
how Judge Coke, who is also a good
roads booster, proved lo him that
good, permanent ronds might be se-
cured without nny additional cost.
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county commissioners, who

stated fuvor good
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dolegntions from Coiiullle

alley large enthusiastic.
Coiiullle nittos bore banners

with slogan:

COQl'll.l.K SOLID KOIt
HOOD

IIAKII Sl'KKACED.
(JET THESI'lHIT.

Unndon autoH bore the liiserlptloti:

ItEriEK ItOADS I'OH

Coos liny labeled simp- -

CiOOD ItOADS.
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.Miner. Kranic Petut. Mlngus. A.
McDuffy. K. Schroeder. W. Harrows.
N. Sullivan. Tracy l.ench. Jack I.ench.
S. .Norton. Curt Prlco. (ioorgo l.ench.

I'ioiii Point.
Half a score or Myrtle Point ears

rolled Into town hearing ninny
ilnsts. Among them: I., l.alrd.I.. A. Itoborts, I). Clinton, Dr.
Johnson, (ieo. Shelloy. Mrs. Shelley.
Men McMiillen. Mrs. McMiillen, Cor-ilo- u

Shelley. Fred .McMiillen. Win.
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OUR SPECIALTY :

Better Clothes for LessJMoney

THE :

sceWi,K? ftttfA" WtunHy to

THE PRICE-$- 8.50 to $25.00
5 The same yesterday, today and tomorrow.

--Mnrshfiold. 1 1A. U L yoi'th Bcud.
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CLAIM LEACH

Ml FlEIU

Letters From Deported Bandon
Doctor Read at Socialists'

Meeting at Coquille.

SOCIALISTS CLAIM
l,KA II Wllili HETVHN

1IAN0ON, Or., July III. -- Tho
Surf HiiyB: "Fiiendu of Dr.
Loach here who hnvo succeeded
In getting into coniiiiiinicaltoii

I with lilin slnto that lie bus been
locuted at Snluni, whither he
went to enllHt the aid of (low

j West in affording him pro tee- -

Hon when ho returns lo this
city. In a letter received by a
parly In this city today, (low

j West einphntlcally states that '

i I.ench will be protected by law
oven If ho Is forral to call out
the state military. The doctor I

l mis stated bis Intent Ion of re- -
I turning to this city In (he

course of it few days nud resuin- - '

I lug tlio publication or 'Justice.'
"Tho iintei'edenlH of this I

man I.each nro not of the best
l and niunv stories, more or less

well founded, nro related of Ills
past shortcomings. '

At n meeting of 1 In Coos County
Socialists at Coiiullle eHterday, two

In O- -1 who wns
then , loiorti'd recenlly.,,

nun,

W.

reu
F.

J.
J.

wore read. liiolr evael eontenls
were not obluiniilile today. A. J.
Stephnn, of MaiHblleld, was elected
secretary nud treasurer in place
of C. II. Ellis, the orgutiUor, who
left here soon after his arrest for
violating the nnti-Htre- et speaking or-
der.

Andrew Storganl. who was In at-
tendance, did not euro to give out
much about the mooting, snvhiir thai
hteplnin hud the records with htm.
However, ho stated thut I.eaeli was
expected to return here within ft
lew days, lie said thai there were
probably fit) at (no mooting
yesterday.

He said that there might be
trouble "unless some people looked
out."

Elected In I'YIiriini'V.
It Is Hint oil that I.eaeli was oleclfd

chairman at the meeting or the Soe-lallst- H

In February to succeed
C. Weaver, of MniHhlleld.

Some or tlu Socialists nre said
to he Irate over Loach's election.
I'liiiiuing nidi ii wns mi ni?n in- -

nrd. A. Ituy Mniiln. ,Mr- - W'ver Is Hiild lo hnvo not

Nosier,

Myiile

eiitliu

present

.'uy oi uie Miciaiisis wiio are
warm supporters or Mr. Weaver,
who has been a leading member of
the party In Coos County, do not
leel that ho wnH treated siiiaro liv
some or tlie Socialists who nutl.eneli In.
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ii " . . v. .v,:mvm' m
t!julre K. A. Amlinoift;

I'Oll 1IEX-T-
Ing rooms.

1'iii'iiMied l.niuZl
:,;- -, I'lrst it. xVl

SNAP In lintel Innri... .1
inontli. Prlco for ipilck turn irl
See McMIIInn, Coos Hay RealiVrl

IF you wiiiil o liny or Sell n..i.
ehnnee of nny kind, sco McVpI
Coom liny Ronlty Co 1

FOIl KENT -- Fiiiiilsl,,..! IOUyl.

ing rooniH. IITi S. Fourth cl
FOUND I'diintnln ncii Inm,..

Owner wiio left It can hate id
uy nieiiiiiyiug it ut our oRI
Lampiiuii I'liiniiig co,

I'OK SALE Painted limit HouyJ
VnrnlHlied Kow llont, Sultilld
uaiiiping or Hutching. J, . jij

WAITED Clgiu- gill ii( (1,MJ

cigar Htiiiui.

WANTED My xiierleiirnl w.
Iiouso eleniilng, wnshlnj and J

iiik. rnone ;r.iu..

I'Oll SAI.lv II.". ncrex tlrh krJ
land, pint under cultivation,!,- -

improvements, '.

front, 'iVi miles from North S- -l

Or. Excellent dairy ranch. J
per aeru. For further Infr.l
lion uildress Mcl.eod, McKifi
co., .Norm iieuil, Or

WANTED Win k by fliM da.il
dresH. Apply l'.Hi N. 2nd street I

I'OH SALE Household fnrnllnrill
n sevcn-rooi- ii bouse conipletc
$1110.,-- 0.

I US So, I' ml street

FOIS S.ll.i; Mnloilioiil, lrn:b:
it'i'tj, motor six h P , four
Triitientt: price $1' 7Ti. Jnqv
TIiiioh orflce.

FOIl SALE Cheap: city hnifwl
nuggy mid iiuruesH. see net
old Hear barn,

WANTED I'ortluiiil reshhwk
homo, or siibuiban ncreacel:
elmiiKo for desirable CentnlH
nue frontage, will assume. V4
I'L'ti Henry Illdg., PortlnnJ,OrpI

I'OH s.m.i: iimi'i dcliir it
waul to buy some fine luD

lots facing on Suit Invest Bn

vn id and extending to iff
front ago on Coal Dank h'J

South west1 Iloulevnrd at tnlP;i
to be ii nuked this slimmer u
tonus. Heynolds Develops!
Co., 17S Central avenue.

SAI.K !lUfu"t fMi
launch, completely equi-

pped for cruising. Cooklnf
gulloy, doelc chairs, etc

Main cnbln finished a
hardwood panels. Launc.
Is In porfect condltloa

tlirougltotit. having r-

ecently boon overhauled

and ropnlnted. Ia prc
tlcully iib good as ner
Cost orlgliinlly $2,100 nd

If lakeii nt once will wi
for $7fl, HesponilW

parties can buy U M

tholr own tonus. Call or

address Tlio Gunnerjr.

MiM'Blifleld.

V1n. .. . . t chnn
Ml H.I,E .Sllllill w""' '.'Front street, Mnrshfiold. Of.. '--

Kou iinuu uevuiuiicu. " i,

death of my undo I must
Shop la worth I;

" 250, but will soil for 1150

Comploto oxaniliiatlon and '

.1 ., t ,.., r,. 111
iiKuiiou inviieii. vici w -- .j

uimmunuuou. ui2312 North 80th street, T.e- -

Wash.

KENT Four rooni house
--

three room flat furnished.
Ply J. W. Motley, phoneJ,

FOR RAl.V. "I hojid of Cttl.

milch cows, 18 yearling' ?JI
onlves. Will sell separated "l
J. Times. rfl

hlllfESWI.. . .........u.i.Mr.ii, iienenu m
Apply Drondwny and Central;

FOR SA I.E Modern ,',,e?,,V
rooms with gns. olectrio iwl

REAL
FOR SALE Launch "?Ureot 4 In. beam and 24 luw;,,&

Stroncr. BRrvleontile boat, gOW.j

in, suitable for family or '
uso. Apply John Dear, 1 "
street, Marshfield


